Aim: In this research it was aimed if there is a difference between mastery-performance climate and task-ego orientation variables of basketball players who did and did not experience a sports injury. Methods: This study group consists of 165 male basketball players who experienced mid-degree and serious sports injuries that are actively playing basketball in 18 years and older basketball teams and 142 male basketball players who did not experience any sports injury, or experienced a minor injury that are actively playing basketball in 18 years and older basketball teams, in total, 307 male basketball players. Participation to the study was done appropriately to the principles of voluntariness and privacy. As data collecting tools, "Perceived Motivational Climate in Sport Questionnaire" and Task and Ego Orientation in Sport Questionnaire'' were used. For data analysis, the Kolmogorov Smirnov test was used to determine if points show normal distribution or not. Also descriptive statistics, Mann Whitney U-test from the nonparametric tests because the distribution was not normal and in order to determine the relation between measure lower dimension Spearman Correlation tests were used. In order to calculate the internal consistency of the scales, Cronbach Alpha test was considered. Findings: According to the research findings, as a result of Mann Whitney U-test no meaningful difference was found between basketball players's mastery climate average points (U=8902, p>0.05), performance climate average points (U=9121, p>0.05) goal orientation average points (U=9432, p>0.05), ego orientation average points who did and did not experience a sports injury. There is positively meaningful relationship between Goal orientation and Mastery climate (r=0,341), Ego orientation and Performance climate (r=0,618). Conclusions: As a result by handling interactions of different dimensions of sports psychology together, it is thought that it is possible to open new horizons in treating or preventing sports injuries in the future.
Introduction
One of the important part of life is sport. Despite the Sport standing out with its game like aspect, is termed as all the activities that are connected to specific rules, today it's defined as total activities stand out with their competitive aspect.
While doing sports, lots of wounds and injuries occur. Sports injuries includes situations when endurance limits are exceeded as a result of the body or a part of the body encounters with a force stronger than normal (Timpka et al. 2014) . With another definition, sports injuries can be defined as the cases when participation in sports activities is prevented after the day the injury has occurred. With this approach, National Athletic Injury Reporting System (NAIRS) organization has divided sports injuries into three groups.
1. Minor injuries : Injuries that last for 1-7 days. 2. Medium injuries : 8-21 Injuries that last for 8-21 days. 3. Serious sports injuries : Injuries that prevent participation in sports longer than 21 days or cause permanent damage (Timpka et al. 2002) .
Basketball players are injured by traumas in the form of excessive strain, impact and falling during training and competitions. Except for this type of trauma, the lack of physiological factors such as condition, skill, quickness, flexibility, concentration as well as the length and difficulty of sporting activity, facility, equipment and adverse seasonal conditions causes sports injuries. It is known that basketball players who play elite sports have high risk of injuries. It was observed that each basketball player was exposed to injuries that limit their performance at least once a year (Drakos et al. 2010) .
Basketball players with team experience may encounter many psychological situations during, or before the competitions. Weather the experience character and the constructional characteristic of a team in athlete motivation is efficient is an attribute which should be studied in terms of the motivational climate. The environment of individuals' learning, skill development and assessment of activities is undertaken.
The sport researches related to success goals gather in two areas. First one concentrates on individual differences in goal orientation preferences. The studies in this area display the relations between goal orientation and cognitive and sentimental features (Duda, 1989) . Second one is the studies on environmental factors. The relations of the goal orientation and the motivations of learning environment have been studied (Ames & Archer, 1988) . Those studies display that there is a strong bond between two areas and both together have effects, despite the fact that individual factors and case factors have examined respectively .
It is figured out that effective strategy uses, competitive preferences, positive attitudes in learning of team athletes observed much more in the mastery motivational climate (Ames & Archer, 1988) . Papaioannou denoted that perceived motivational climate is a factor in clarification of the athlete's goal orientation. Motivational climate competition level may consist elements like policy styles and important persons' effect. Two-factor theory has some explanations related to description and perception of team and individual success by athletes. According to this, athlete decides to success either by comparing his skills with other athletes, or comparing his current performance with his former performance. In both cases there is comparing standard. He sets his equivalents in the first one, his former performance standard in the second one as the comparison standard (Papaioannou, 1994) .
Nicholls, Cheung ve Lauer dictates that the athletes make an effort to reach the some goals and after meeting the goals they acquire the success feeling. Also basketball players set some goals and in order to meet these goals, they go for several attitude orientation. These two goal orientations that we designate them as task and ego, are related with the individuals' determination of their skill level methods. It is indicated that the basketball player who has task oriented goals, concentrated on the areas like work hard, show proficiency in the task, skill development. It is expressed that the basketball players who have ego oriented goals make effort . The examination of motivational climate and goal orientation in basketball players-who did and did not experience a sports injury. Journal of Human Sciences, 15(4), 1854 Sciences, 15(4), -1862 Sciences, 15(4), . doi:10.14687/jhs.v15i4.5503 1856 to prove their elegant skills. Individual success and beat his competitor in a game with lesser effort are important for the ego oriented player (Nicholls et al. 1989) . While the players who have task oriented goals believe to get success by good practice, cooperation with teammates and putting his best performance, the players who have ego oriented goals think to get success by proving their elegant skills and beating their competitors (Roberts, 1999) . While a player in a basketball game turns two out of four shoots into score, in the next game the player who tries to make score three out of his four shoots is determined the task oriented goals. Also, the player who sets his goals ego oriented aims to make much more scores comparing to the opponent team player. Making better score than the competitor idea of the basketball players whose goals are ego oriented may cause various injuries.
Aim of the research
The sport injuries studies to date were looked over, it is seen that the relation between anxiety, personality and stress was emphasized. However no study seen emphasizing the relation between motivational climate and goal orientation. The relation of sport injuries with motivational climate and goal orientation would be studied in this article which is for the first time a study would be searching the relation of these variables with the injuries. Besides the relation of goal orientation and motivational climate would give a chance to the coaches to recognize, assess the players and enhance their perceptions. At the same time this article would provide valuable information in order to understand the sports psychology.
In this research it was aimed if there is a difference between mastery-performance climate and task-ego orientation variables of basketball players who did and did not experience a sports injury.
Methodology

Research Model
As the research model, a relational scan model was used consisting comparison among the variables and correlation type searches. The relational scan model is a method which is one of general scan model types aiming to depict a case as it was and to reveal the variation existence, degree and direction between two or more variables.
Research Group
This study group consists of 165 male basketball players who experienced mid-degree and serious sports injuries that are actively playing basketball in 18 years and older basketball teams and 142 male basketball players who did not experience any sports injury, or experienced a minor injury that are actively playing basketball in 18 years and older basketball teams, in total, 307 male basketball players. The average age of the athletes's is 24.52±04.21. Participation to the study was done appropriately to the principles of voluntariness and privacy.
Research Method
The questionnaires were given to the basketball players before the training. The questionnaire information was explained to the players before the application. The research was authorized by the Mersin University Ethic Board ( February 02, 2018-52793531-050.01.04).
Data Collection Tools
Following tools used in research group to collect data. 1-Perceived Motivational Climate in Sport Questionnaire (PMCSQ). 2-Task and Ego Orientation in Sport Questionnaire (TEOSQ) . The examination of motivational climate and goal orientation in basketball players-who did and did not experience a sports injury. 
Perceived Motivational Climate in Sport Questionnaire
The questionnaire was developed by Walling et al. (1993) . The perceived Motivational Climate in Sport Questionnaire is composed of 21 items, nine of which are performance and twelve of which are mastery climate. Questionnaire respondents make their participation in each item according to the five-point Likert assessment system. In the original study of the questionnaire, construct validity was made with both explanatory and confirmatory factor analysis support (Walling et al. 1993 ). The questionnaire is used to identify individual differences in the dimensions of mastery and performance climate in determining motivational climates. Adaptation of the questionnaire for Turkish athletes was made by Toros, (2001) . In the adaptation study conducted by Toros, the internal consistency values calculated by cronbach alpha, which explains 51% of the general variance of the scale of the mastery and performance climate dimensions are 0.84 for mastery climate, 0.90 for performance and 0.66 for mastery climate of 3-week test reliability, 0.74 for climate.
Task and Ego Orientation in Sport Questionnaire
The scale was developed by Duda & Nicholss (1992) . Task and Ego Orientation in Sport Questionnaire consisted of 13 questions, seven of which were related with task and six related with the ego orientation. Questionnaire respondents make their participation in each item according to the five-point Likert assessment system. The internal consistency of the scale in the original study was found 0.79 for the task orientation and 0.81 for the ego orientation and additionally the three-week test-retest reliability was found 0.68 for the task orientation and 0.75 for the ego orientation for Duda, (2001) . The scale is used to determine the individual differences in task and ego orientation dimensions in determining target orientations. The adaptation of the scale for Turkish sportsmen was done by Toros (2001 Toros ( & 2004 . In the adaptation study conducted by Toros (2001) , the internal consistency values of two factors, task and ego orientation, calculated by cronbach and alpha, which explains 58% of the general variance, was found 0.87 for the task orientation, 0.85 for the ego orientation, and three weeks of test-retest reliability was found 0.65 for the task orientation, 0.72 for the ego orientation.
Data Analysis
First, descriptive statistics are used. Then Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was interpreted for normality to be able to determine whether the distribution is normal and due to group size is greater than 50. Looking at the tests of normality p values, since they were below 0.05 in all variables, it is determined that they are not displaying normal distribution. Furthermore, "the difference scores of the two affiliated sets of measures shows normal distribution" hypothesis, one of the affiliated t test's assumptions, has not been met. Mann-Whitney U-test, a nonparametric of the affiliated T test, and Spearman correlation test, a nonparametric of the test, in order to determine the relationship between the scale sub-dimensions were used. Regarding the scales for internal consistency the Cronbach-alpha test was checked. In the study, 0.05 was used in the statistical process as the level of significance. SPSS 22 statistical package program was used in the analysis of the data obtained in the research. Reliability analyzes of scales used in research; a Cronbach Alpha reliability analysis was conducted for the scales used in the research (Task Orientation 0.84, Ego Orientation 0.85, Mastery Climate 0.80, Performance Climate 0.81).
Findings
The Mann Whitney U-test results of mastery climate average scores gotten thru the questionnaire of basketball players who did and did not experiencing sports injuries are given in Table 1 . According to this it is not detected any significant difference among the mastery climate average scores of basketball players who did and did not experiencing sports injuries (U=8902, p>0.05). The Mann Whitney U-test results of performance climate average scores gotten thru the questionnaire of basketball players who did and did not experiencing sports injuries are given in Table 2 . According to this it is not detected any significant difference among the performance climate average scores of basketball players who did and did not experiencing sports injuries (U=9121, p>0.05). The Mann Whitney U-test results of task orientation average scores gotten thru the questionnaire of basketball players who did and did not experiencing sports injuries are given in Table 3 . According to this it is not detected any significant difference among the task orientation average scores of basketball players who did and did not experiencing sports injuries (U=9432, p>0.05). The Mann Whitney U-test results of ego orientation average scores gotten thru the questionnaire of basketball players who did and did not experiencing sports injuries are given in Table 4 . According to this it is not detected any significant difference among the ego orientation average scores of basketball players who did and did not experiencing sports injuries (U=8874, p>0.05). There is a positive significant relation between Ego Orientation and Mastery Climate (r=0.341**), Ego Orientation and Performance Climate (r=0.618**) ( Table 5 ) . The examination of motivational climate and goal orientation in basketball players-who did and did not experience a sports injury. 0.000 ** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
Discussion and Conclusion
In this study, it was aimed to determine whether there is a difference between the masteryperformance climate and the task-ego orientation variables of basketball players who did and did not experience sports injuries.
In basketball, motivation and athletic support of teammates is important. For this reason, teams can work with the team in the psychological support program. In basketball teams whose coaches create a mastery climate, success comes quicker. But at the same time as the success comes, sports injuries in the team begins to emerge. The feeling of loss of identity that injured players may encounter can be a reason for not having significant difference in the basketball players experiencing sports injury who have mastery climate. Along with the mastery climate created by the coach, basketball players who have devoted themselves to the sports can experience a sense of identity loss. Because, when a player is injured, the person whose role of the sport has been taken away may experience psychological depression. Such players may need to be motivated by the coach, family and the environment by creating a team climate. The results of Petitpas & Danish (1995) study support the findings of the research conducted.
Self improvement of basketball players whose performans climate is high can be lover than the basketball players whose mastery climate is lower. The reason why there is no significant difference in our research may be that the athletes have feelings of loneliness and introversion after the injury. The injured athlete may have influenced the performance climate, thinking that he lost support of the community and supporters because he left sports for a while after the injury. Many sports psychologists believe that in these situations, the athlete will be able to recover more quickly from psychological situation, if they are in the group with simple tasks in the same environment with the team, instead of being removed from the team. However, watching the training by injured athletes training is often not adopted by coaches due to the view that will have a negative impact on the athletes. Having said that injured but safe athletes, keep accepting themselves and think positively even if some anticipations do not materialize. In some studies, it has been pleaded that negative thinking athletes meet more frequently with injuries (Bergandi, 1985; Tracey 2010) .
For many athletes the injury and treatment process can be very stressful. It can also cause depression in elite athletes with high self-confidence. The degree of injury, how it has happened, his life, his reaction and the people behind him are affect the treatment. Therefore, the response of the athletes to the injury will vary from one to another. Due to the basketball players with task-oriented goals concentrate more on self-improvement, effort and being better, there may not be a significant difference in this study. Mankad et al. (2009) reported that in their research examining the psychological characteristics of injured athletes, the sample group experienced significant psychological conditions such as deprivation of athlete identity, no further play, and rehabilitation in the long term healing process; they tend to stay away from the social environment, from the team and the training environment during the treatment process. For this reason, studies on psychological characteristics before and after disability rather than on rehabilitation, will enrich the literature in this area.
When many studies are examined, the results of the tests on injured athletes have consistently obtained the same psychological findings so that the significance of this matter has emerged. The reason why there is no meaningful difference in ego orientation in our research is that basketball players may be involved in behaviors such as making better from their opponents or teammates, showing themselves and overcoming the ones they see as competitors. Levy et al. (2008) studied the impact and relationship of an integrated psychosocial program in their studies of psychology of sports injuries. In this study, it was found that there is a significant relationship between self-efficacy and self-motivation, adherence to clinical program, adherence to home schedule, intention, learning orientation and attendance.
When the findings of this study are examined; it can be done to cover different branches. In addition, more complex skills on basketball can be chosen. However, the psychological conditions seen during training can be examined in more detail for the risk of injuries to athletes. Also gender differences can be examined in the further researches. As a result, it is thought that discussing the interaction of different dimensions of sport psychology, new horizons will be opened in sports science area in the future.
